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b$H&3$s,s 
Jr4 F*u*e*al services3; were held 

Holiday at5 p.m. for D. W. Mc-
Cavick, 41, director of the Bu
reau of Visoal Jnstruction at the 

iteradta^ whodied Saturday af-
oon of a brain tumor. Dr. 

fSdmund Heinsohn*officiated. Bur-
ialwas in Memorial Park. 

mm 

Mr. McCavick had been direc
tor ^ the bureau, a part of "the vo,\J|u|p ^ 
University Extension Division,' 
sinc<t 1943. During his years of 
work at the ̂ University, lie ex
panded the bureau's service to Ihe 
campus by "sending projectors, 
film, and operators to the class
rooms upon request of instructors. 
He also founded the bureau's pro
duction service, for -making^ films 
and filmstrips. k - *•'•• 
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f>. W. McCAVICK 

- Dr. B. F. Holland, associate pro-
fessor of educational psychology, 

J said Monday, "He has expanded 
* ? the services ofthe bureau to 
*' school? all over the state*"-

. - V J 1 Mr. McCavick held visual in-^ 
*T Instruction clinics for teachers*and 

was chairman for the committee 
?on film showing at the University^ 

fie received his bachelor's de-
gree.-from>* Iowa—State 
Collegia, where W was -director of 
visual aids. He received his mas
ter's degree from the University 
of Iowa. . , x . 

Survivors, are his widow-; three 
daughters, Karen, Signe, and 

.Brenda; his mother ; a sister, Mrs. 
-Ray Rice of Vjnton, Iowa. 
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Are 3 
•̂ asssasŝ ŝ tsassseFS'. 

Henry JrOttp, professor of . ele
mentary education* will, answer 
the current . question, "Do. moc^ 
em schools teach the three R's?", 
at 10 o'ciock Thursday morning 
at the Texas Theater. This, speech 
will be the first in a series of 
summer education convocations. 

Dr. Otto believes citizens Jure 
e interested in what thieir 

fchools are doing, arid the effi
ciency of modern education is 
being questioned. * 
• People have "found out that 

in 
Marvin Jennings Peek,,.24; sen

ior-. student, from Houston, was 
killed early Monday morning in 
a head-on collision on Highway 
84, about two miles west' of Waco. 
The funeral has' been: tentatively 
set foir 5._p.mi,1 Tuesday in Hous
t o n .  ' . : , v j 7 ' - T r

;  ; ^ : r ;  7  .  
~ Peelc was iai veteran and liv?d 
in the home of Mrs. - Mary ; A.-

. Frazier, 2058 Sabine. He. was a 
candidate. for an advertising de-

e in August. Peek had- teen 
oiled. in the University '%iintCte 

September, 1947. His • mother^ 
Mrs.'Alma B. Peek of Houston, 
survives him. ; _  .  " r .  •  

According to Highway' Patrol
man Bob Carroll, Peek was alone 
in his opur. Occupants of the other 
car were the driver, Vernon. Billy 
Stroud, and Geofge Doyle Mcln-
tyre, residents of Rusk. They 
were both^ hospitalized; - * 

contends. "They want to know 
why ... the differences, and what, 
results are' being secured; They 
have every right to ask questions, 
and l hope We can answer "gome" 
Of them," h«f cpftclude.d. 

Dr. . Otto is recognized as one 
of the nation's top authorities in 
elementary eduaction. Authofc of 
two best-seller books on elemen
tary education he has. received the 
D i s t i n g u i s h e d  A l u m n u s  A w a r d  
from the University of Minnesota. 

The education convocations, in
augurated in the 1950 summer 
session; deal with current educa
tion aprobjems. According to L, 
D. HaskGw, dean of the College 
of Education* • the 19.51 series 
promises/interesting subjects and 
•authoritative speakers. . z 
i Subsequent speakers on educa
tion convocation programs, sched
uled. each Thursday during the 
first^summer teriiri, are Dean D. 
D. Haskew and Dr. Lee Wilborn, 
assistant commissioner of educa-
tion for Texas, .y"-:--:; 

of Ex 
Mystery In Iran 
sity gradtm^iT was stabbed: In 
Isfahan, Irani the Associated 
Press reported recently. 

.Smith; a clerk at the Americah 
Consulate in Isfahan, -Baid that 
he. noticed a bloodstain : on his 

after a bicycle passed his 
in a' narrow street. He found 

slight stab wound on tneback 
of liis shoulder. Be said he^new 
of no reason for-the attack, and 
not considering it important, had 
made no report to American of 
ficials at Tehran*-

• The American Embassy first 
"beard of the stabbing from news 
- reports and is ndw- .making an. 
investigation. 
•f- - Smith is from Odessa. He was 
president of . Sigma Alpha Epsi-

-Jon of JSilyM: 
Spurs, 
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Says America 
And Australia 
Offer Parallel 

Liberates UT 

HMMMM, reflects Aussie.Colin Hocking as UT Sweehea'rt Mary 
Esther Haskefl says "That's one of tb.e nation's most completely 
equipped press boxes." Hacking later remarked that he,.was "fas
cinated by the |>ress box-and its modernistjc lines and big brown. 

1 A" breathing spell for hard 
working _ students will come Wed 
nesday, july 4th, the only holiday 
of the summer session. First se
mester final exams will be July 

Registration for second • term 
will "be July 19 and classes begin 
July 20. Final examinations for 
second " ̂ ra ' and^^hoie-isessioii 
courses" Will be August 25-29. 
x Graduation^ay^ will Efe^Aiigust 
30^— no public exercises will, be 

Begins 
ion of Cafes 

By BOBBY JONES 

Wearing a sun helmet and re-' 
sembling Stewart Granger, Colin: 
S. Hocking, Rotary Foundation 
fellow -from Adelaide, Australia} 
visited" the University last week, i 

The 25-year-old Australian, re
turning home' from a i year of 
study at Cornell University, will 
soon sail for Japan, th£ last leg of 
his round-the-world trip to Aus
tralia. He traveled in Ceylon, Ara-

-biar Egyptfr and JJurop^. - ^ 

Colin Hocking is—one—of 90; 
. graduate students selected each 

year by the Rotary Club for an 
international scholahthip. A chem- / 
ist, hie chose an American univer
sity because "this country has 
been through the ' experience of 
developing1 a new land; and has: 

faced thei problems that Australia • 
is now facing." ; 

While in Aixstinf Colin was 
shown around by Arno Nowotny, 
dean of student life. On Saturday 
^he had his picture taken wit 
Mary Esther Haskell, University 
Sweetheart. 

While waiting, for.the photog* 
rapher, he demonstrated to Mary. 
Esther and the reporter that there 
is Really no< difference between 
Australian and Texas humor.... ~ 

The conversation got ground to 
national industries, and Colin 
mentioned the Australian rabbit".L 

"Surely you've heard the jokef* 
Two Australian rabbits got chased 
into a culvert by dogs and were 
trapped. Qne turned to the other 
arid askld, 'WeH7 ivfiat ^do we do 
now?'" 
"" 'Oh,' said the otftter.. 'We'll' 

just wait here Until we outftumber 
them.' " , . """ ' -

Steer Here signs will be harder ces will be dropped. Also, before 

held. " * 
• . Freshman orientation wiliT'TSe-
gin September 14* Fall registra
tion starts September 18, and 

meet on September 

A.M.? 
Confusion equal ^ to that in 

Grand Central' Station: will prob^ 
ably reign in some ' classrooms 
Wednesday as students try to acr 
custom themselves to the new 
class. jschedule brqught about as 

to get this summer. Stricter re
gulations. and more rigid inspec
tions' will mean that fewer. Drag 
e a t i n g establishments will be 
passed by the Steer Here Commit
tee, it was decided Monday. 

The committe e began $~onday 
:e" signs 

with new ones after reinspection. 
Kent Mcllyar, newly appointed 

committee chaiimari, discussed po
tential plans for making students 
more conscious of conamittee acti
vities. Included ; in the plans ar4 

r: Here a 
for those serving on the committee 
and ' the election of a "Miss Ste6r 
Here." 

Farther plans for publicity s in
clude placing a ihap in the Union 
lounge showing inspected busi
nesses. Those passing the. inspec
tion will be marked with orange 
pins, those failing with black. The. 

the last three'-week period of theTSUinrner committee will restrie^ita^ 
firstsummer term begrins, —*— Inspections to" establishments on 

.or ,very near the Drag^' 
The system of coirimittee mem 

bership used ^urinigf the' spring" 
Will contimi«T this suirimer. New 
membejfrrwill serve for one semes
ter asCmspectors before; becoming 

Some 'Students add a 7 o'clock 
or drop a .10 'o'clock class. .And 
then there, will be those sleepy-
eyed "students who will sit in their 
empty classroom ten. minutes be-
f<are re^lizihg .the class how meets ^ ^ c 

on Thursday and Friday instead jMctual committee rhembers; Mem 
of Wednesday.. Thursday,"and Fri< 
day;: 

-- • ™ -i' SU 
friore tiian two unexcused absent-

becoming actual members, inspec-. 
tors must pass a , quiz on .a health 
manual distributed by the commit-, 
tee. 

Real 
' Twenty students are enrolled in' 
the Legal Aid Clinic which is in 
session for the summer. Through 

,- clients—who cannot • af^-
ford attorney services are aided b 
the . seniojr law students, 
han dling. real - cases the ftttidents 
gain' practical experien 

Most of the cases^involve' do
mestic relatiops^ Others involve 
negligent collision, contracts, and 
demandi 

ing the spring'semester 147 
ea were handled by the senior 

3rd Deferment QUIT 
Scheduled for Saturday 

> The third Atmy draft defer
ment test .will be given Saturday, 
Jurie 30, with a special e3?am on 
Thursday, July 12, for students" 
whose religious beliefs prevent 
them, form taking the Saturday 
quizzes.. The test is scheduled for 
8:30 a.m. at Hogg Memoria|..An-
^toriuiri.;; . ' 

Results of the second test may 
be obtained from l'fccal draft 
boards about August 26. " 

Great l*«uea Me*t« ToJiy •. ^ 
A Great Issues committee meet

ing is scheduled for 4i30 p.m. 
Tuesday in Texas Union 301, 
Brace Meador* summer committee 
chairman,- ~ announced- Monday.' 

Meador' extended, a. special in
vitation to any ' facult^|jiemlkftr. 

bers of the coihmittee who have or stude'ntrT^et^gteiS in Great 
Issues committee work to attend. 

cre5 
By RUSS KERSTEN 1 

Has anyone found the left hind 
leg of a baby elephant? 

If you find one, please returm 
it to the Biology Building. 

" * . f 

Artifipia) moonlight has once 
again baffled "ari^ Aggfe vroiWf^f35-

One of "same; here - several 
weeks ago to see qne of our' les
ser wo'ipen, asked of them, "Do 
those bells on top of that steel 
"tower ring all over Austin be
tween 'classes?" . • 

Hand that rock cradle same on* 
that put ou£ parlor light, ~ " ^ 

* •  

r: * kj 
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In f00-Meter Sprint 
• JI - •••' w-.//.i(XA4,-.i..--1. 

V9*edp* AuoeitUed Pretty. ' 
With ""University ~ of-~ Texas 

freshman Charley Thomas setting 
the pace, the Southwest Confer
ence-dominated San Aiftonio Ath-
letic Club took second place hon
ors in Friday's Junior AAU finals 
at Berkeley, Califf. The San Fran? 
cisco Olympic, Club took the first 
place title. " • ' —— - '<*a 

J Thomas, one of five Longhorn 
trackmen to make the. trip', broke 
the Junior AAU 200-meter record 
in inning with a 20.8 time. The 
previous record of 20.9 was set in 
the 1943 meet by George Guida. 

J-**," w*« 

? - — stJpfr ^ m •*£i 

Junior events are open to any com-
petitor who has not won a national 
or AAU crown. 

After turning in the best quali
fying. time- in the 200-meter dash, 

;semor division, :-Thomas finished 
third in the Saturday finals. 

Thomas, along with Aggie 
weightman Darrow Hooper; was 
among those perforrners selected 
to compete abroad this summer. 
Thomas will go to Iceland and 

England wKile Hooper goes p Ja» 
pan ' " ' '• 

Dean Smith, Thomas' sprint f 
teammate^-ftnishedsecond injthe._i 
Junior 10Oximeter dash. In the -
Southwest AAU meet at San An
tonio /his" 10.3 tied the AAU^J 
record and was only one-tenth of a^i! 
second off the world mark. 

C. A. 'Rundell, Ray Marek, and, 
Gerald - Scallorn completed the list r 
of . Longhorns. Rundell took a 
second place in the "10,000-meter 
run, .Marek was third in the jave
lin, ' and Scallorn -placed sixth in 
the 110-meter hign hurdles. Run-
dell's time in' the 10,000-meter 
chase was good enough to get a 
sixth in the senior division. * 

Jim Gerhardt of Rice took a: 
first place in the hop, step, and^ 
jump, and teammate Bill Graf fin- " 
ished-tKird in the 800-meter run. 

Aggie hurdlers Billy Bless andUr| 
Bob Hill took third and- sixths £ 
places, respectively, in the; 20O^;|54 

meter low hurdles. 'M' 

Grove Wins 6-3 

m 

Ellis Shoots Par 
Af 

Kocshofr Detroit 

Sets New Record-

B—ed_e* AntnoM Brmw , -, ' i 
Longhorn golfers survived the 

lying round of plav in the 
National Collegiate Athleti^ "Alp." 
sociation meet at Columbus, Ohio 
jut their racket-weilding school

mates failed to fare as well at 
Svanston, 111. ' '• 

A 32-year-old father of three 
children, a University of Detroit 
senior, carved out a fiverunder?epar . 

in 
the 1951 Intercollegiate Golf cham
pionships today. x' ; . 

Samuel Kocsis,, who "hasn't 
played much golf in two years,*f 
blistered the long, grueling course 
at Ohio State University with-4^ 

Oak Grove xnade it two out of 
two Monday nightbywinnmg a 
84 victory -oyer TEOIL Pitches 
jfim Gallindo, struck out six, allow-
log no walks. Russ Kersten, Oak 
Grove, clubbed the ojhly round-
tripper in his first trip to. the plate, 
with one man on. Oak Grove made 
four of their runs in the first in
ning. George Allan, Clarence Scott, 
and Randall Adrian made one 

. apiece for TLOK, as they lost their 
third game. ' -

-~v 

, J. B. Davila crossed home three 
times to lead the Hispanic Ameri
cans as they -clipped Theleme 
Co-Op 7-1. J. P. Martine* hurled 
for HA's while Norman Cornelius 
pitched for Theleme. Charles 
Stahl made the only score for the 
losers. - ' 

The Sheltered jBoys whipped 

Lambda Chi Alpha 11-1 for the 

Sheltered Boys scored all of their 
rttns . in the firtt and -fourth in
nings. Jack Stehling made Lambda 
Chi's only:ir«n" in the fifth. : 
' Alpha Epsilon Pi took a M 
decision over Delta Kappa Epsilon. 
DKE's Hank Ferry smacked a 
tiomer for' otie of his two scores, 
while DKE's pitcher, \Ray Perry 
gave up only four hits; Posman-
tier tdok the loss for AEPi. -

* >  fx'* ^  '  

Maxim-Hfaring Closed 
CHICAGO, June ; 25^P)—The 

Illinois State Athletic Commission 
plosed |he case of the alleged 
doping of light heavyweight cham
pion Joe itfaxim by terming it all 
a. lot of "ldose talk." Maxim, his 
manager Jack Kearns, and trainer 
at -Del? Monte, were, summoned, 
to a commission hearing today on 
rumors Joe might have been doped 
in his 15 riuhd it' the 
hands of Heavyweight Champion 
Ezzai-d Charles on Memorial Day. 

Intrdmurial Schedule 

SOFTBALL... 
Tttftiaay 

. OVIQA 
A8CE vs. Alba Club. 
AIME vs. Bmckenridgre H*ll. — 
Pem Club Vs. Heat Wavers. 

8 o'clock • 
Phi Gamma Delta va. Phi Kappa Sigma. 
Ap^kka Amgis v». Delta Upsilon. 
Sigma Phi JBpsllon vs. Kappa Alpha. . 

Wednestlay^ 
7 •*d#tk" r : 

Alpha-Epsilon Pi vs. The. Sheltered Boys. 
Si^ma Na v*, I)elta-Kappa.Euftitoa...;^'j: 

•: 8 o'clock 
JLOK vs. Theleme Co-Op. 

ampus Golld Vs. Oak Grove. 
7 o'clock 

f«a Cluk ti. Aftt Club. 
ASCtT vs. Bracken ridge Hall. , % AIME vs. Heat Wavers. 

• 8-o'clock 
ma Phi Eptilon vr. Phi Kappa Sigma. 

_ ki Gamtna X>elta vs. Delta Upailort. 
Appaka Atngis vB, Kappa Alpha. 

B*a*d on Aa#>eiai»4 Pr**a 
Outfielder Ralph Kiner of the 

Pittsburgh Pirates was in Presby-
terian Hospital Thursday night for 
ait X-ray examination of his left 
inst;ep which he injured sliding, into 
second base in a game with the 
Chicago Cubs about 'a month ago. 

Middleweight Champion, 
Robinson flatly denied hittinsr Ger
hardt Hecht, Qermah light heavy
weight, any foul blows during their 
turbulent non-title bout in Berlin 
•Sunday night, RoWsoa says he 
didn't, hit Hecht any foul blows 
and should have won the fight. 

' v ; y;>: \ 
- The second largest Daily Doubl 

ii^ the history of Ohio horse racing, 
$3,645,. was- paid Ascot Track 
Tuesday; The track did riot know 
the name" of the person holding 
the winning tickc?t.' ^ -

Ml 
CHARIEY THOMAS ^ 

— - - ; 4  :  B r  K E N  T O O L E Y ;  
- ' " * ' TIM* ' Sport* £dtt«r . 

To open the 1951-52 basketball season next fall, the first 
Southwest Conference basketball tournament will be staged 
it tlHe Automobile-Aviation-Recreation Building on the Btate 
•KifciiP; 

The four^day tourney will begin December 26 with the 
1951 tri<champions Texas/ A&M, TCU, and guest team, 
Vanderbilt, seeded. Drawings were* 
made to determine positions^ and 
the Longhioxtts drew SMU for the, 
InitialT-eontest^^tluit 
open the'Sl-'i&S season. . 

But, basketball tans are looking 
forward'to the next season with 
very' Uttle interest because of tite 
numerous "fixed" games that were 
played last year. Basketball had 
almost overtaken baseball and was 
about to . become the number-one 
sport of the nation when the fixes 
subtracted, all the glory and spec-
tator-ippeal of the snappy ball-
handlers and the fast floor-work. 

This is not necessarily true in 
the Southwest Conference, but in 
the Eastern states players, fixers, 
and coaches IhiaVe^-been 

the other in Raleigh. 
None of tibe Western teams, ex

cept m San Francisco were ^ tery 
»eavily affected last year by the 
fix. The .NCAA tocirnanatent 
mittee voted to hold only hadf p: ' 
the 1952 Western playoffs in Kan
sas City, usually where the com 
>lete tourney, is held. The other 
talf will be played at Corvallis 
Wash. •_ 

The NCAA championships, that 
were also played in Kansas City 
~:Sst;:year| ^will be staged in Seattle 
next spiitig. • • 

This does not stop the cage 
,scandals otf^college athletes that 
became the target of a barrage of 

Dempsey" Operation Successful 
BALTIMORE; June 25M#Hr 

Former Heavyweight Champion 
Jack Dempsey' spent his 56th 
birthday in Johns Hopkins Hospi
tal waiting for a recent operation e 

^;under^^t-"ait^ 
operation June 16 for'removal d: 
an infection from the lower spine 
Hospital spokesmen said he is' 
coming" along nicely and is in good 
spirits, although he will have to 
remain in the hopital another 
week. 

and several of , them ~ received 
heavy fines fo^ fixing a game. And 
it isn't over yet. 

Sjtill trials are being; held itr 
iNew York of recent victims of the 
"Cage fix." Only yesterday New 
YorkVMadison SquareJGarden, the 
scene of a number of fixed games 
last year, lost its share in the 1952 
NCAA Basketball Tournament. 

For years the Garden has played 
host to one of the two Eastern 
regional playoffs, but next seasbn 
one Will be staged in Chicago and 

Walter Drop^ Optioiied 

pScmDiegobyBosox 
Walter Dropo, last year's slug

ging first baseman for the iEKos-
ton Red Sox was optioned Thurs 
day to San Diego of the Pacific 
Coast league on a 24-hour recall 
basis. 

Dropo, freshman sensation r of 
year, was hitting only .262 

witlfv only 24 runs batted in. Lasi 
year with the' Red SoX he hit 
.322 -and drove in 144 runs in 
136 games. 

SPECIALISTS tS!i£f2 f v 4- SUITS DRESSES 
Can Do the Jot Better?i%.v* 

- W e  P i c k U  
and Deliver, 

Phone 8-4 PILLOWS # HUGS • DRAPES 

FUR AND WOOLEN STORAGE 
Baseball Scores 

> , TEXAS LEAGUE 
Houston Oklahoma City 0. 

At it eflgas : .NSS Dallas S, 
• *e-BlG STATE 
W^0V2TG»in4vmer-fc 

v- -i 

rkoNE Shdrman-Denipon 9, Austin 6. 
Tyler 6, Wichita 5 

411 E 
19th 96631 7 r« 

^ & '"iS" 

^ ^rLr— i. "K " "i?* i: ^  j i V  f & •v..**. • 1. ... *•:. i'r, i"r 
f» v i 

V 
I ^•!)i m *» r " -i 

brilliant 33-34—67. His score was 
a" course record for tournament' 
play, topping a,68 by. Ohio State's ; 
Howard Baker in 1945. . ?' 

Don January of North. Texas; 
State College, the 1950 .NCAA 
team champions, shot a 35-34—*-69 
for second place; " - - 1 

Other- Lone Star stroke!* and-
their score ineluded; Wesley .Ellis,: 
Texas, 72; Billy Maxwell,. North 
Texas State, 73; Wi^ Elwyn Sto-: 

i, Rice, 74; Bttster Reed» 
Nortii Texas State* 74; John We*, 
ver. Rice, 75. 

77; Ross Mitchell,. 77; Don! 
Addington, SMU, 7 St Jflijt CoWad^ 
North Texas States 78; Frank. 

, 78; Dick Ford, Texas; , 
80; Monty Sanders," North Texas 
State, 80; and Bili Penn, Texas, -
83 .  -- '  /U  v . . - .  

Longhorn netters failed to 
reach the' third round of play*^t -
th^ Evanston matches. SouthwesclK^ 
singles, champion Ken Crawford 
*#as , ousted - after: a tough clash. 

from Den-

e com-
ment liBtr seascatiy but it does break 
up the center of national hasket-
>ail play and scatters thie NCAA 
playoffs to differeiit sections, of the 
c o u n t r y .  ; i C  •  •  v  - : ;  \  "  

School «t STSTC 
SAN MARCOS, Jufte 25—(/P) 

—^The annual coaching school of 
the Texas Six-man Coaches Asso-
sociatioih will be held at South 
west Texas State Teachers College 
August 9-.11I , " •" 

with an 
rer. •'' • •• ~ ; :f ' 

Top-seeded Earl Cochell oit Sou* 
thern California led the 32 aurvi-
vors into the number three round* 
of the tennis championships. ^ 

Coch.ell ousted Bud igel of Cin« 
cinnati, 6-3, 7?6, and then over
powered John.; Bolivar" of Youngs^ 
town (Ohio) College, 6-1, 6-1. 

The biggest upset was by Clay* 
ton Be^ham of the University of 
Denver, who downed Cjrawford* 
6rly 8-6. After dropping the first 
set and go4njg behind 1-3 in the 
second, Crawford rallied to tie the; 
score' at.. 4-all, but Benham won 
four of the next six games to . 
c i n c h  v i c t o r y .  : •  v r : ^  

T#K*n Io Trj Channel 
L (0 N D t> N, ' June 25— 

There'll be a Texan in the fiw 
of 20 hopefuls lined up for a 
miass race across the English 
Channel this summer. He's Roy 
Parks Sutter, 37* of Fort Worth.' 
The London Daily Mail, sponsor 
of the swim; - set; the derby for 
August 13 frprn^: Cap Griz Nez, 
Franee,. tt> the_Englis1j coast. Sut
ter is the only Amejrican, entry.' 

PICK UP & DELIVERY 

SERVICE 
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fOKYOliWsd.y, jrai££&) 'j 
Mlied troops broke fcoritaet ahd l | Allied troops broke f.contact 

[-withdrew Monday night on the 
[western Korean front aft<r a *!go~ 
pousr day-long ~ bayonetattack 
flailed to dislodge €hin&e Com-

fw>m bill entrenchments. 
Redafought with renewed 

T* stepping up their resistance 
most sectors Of the 100-mile 
nt-The'Reda appeared deter

mined to hold' or regain as much 
ground a* pos&iblebefore a pro^ 
jected"a^ise-fire,C*vy^, i&Ssi 

Onthe. battlegrounds, in^ fox-
boles or in the cockpits of .their 
war planes, soldiers, wondered 
Where the newest Korean peace 
talk would lead.': ̂ 4. 

Heavy hand-to-hand fighting 
raged Monday just north of SaraTr 
Iei 38, the old political- boundary. 
North and northwest ofYo"chOI*» 
seven miles above 38, AlKed forces 
were rebuffed In a limited attack.^ 

On the central front the Reds 
.regained a bill mass while in the 
east a Communist 'buildup ap-

to ^explode*! into a 

lerial^iwafc 

peared * 
major 

The' stepped-up 
raged • into ita ninth day over. 
Northwest KorearThirty Russian* 
made, Mig* jfts tangled with 27 
U.S. Sabre jets just south of the 
Manchurian Border. 
* "Oaigiroem^ 
down. ° 1 

Coll®9«AthH>dan« 
It .Low in Panhandle 
-. Only a small percentage of 
high school graduates in a typi
cal Panhandle community get cok 
lege training, Wilfrid C. Bailey, 
instructor in * anthropology, said 
in a recent discussion of a Hale 
<3ounty community's social con
ditions., . , ..., 
—"however, the over-all picture 
of social conditions is.favorable," 
he added. Mr. Bailey spoke to 
the Social Science Club on the 
findings of the six-week research 

TEHRAN,Jurte: 
threatened Jiew Iranian ant»4abo-
tage law carrying the death 
penalty dangled over British em
ployes of tke British-owned 
Anglo-Iranian Oit Company today. 

The^Jbig refinery at- Abadan 
stopped pumping .oil intoAIOC 
tankers and 'begfm filling its lim
ited storage tanks, bring the possi

bility ,ofsabotage charges closer. 
Orice the storage tanks are filled, 

the refinery would have to be shut 
d o w n .  "  .  .  4 " °  

~At Abadan, AIOC's manager, 
Eric Drake, warned Iranian offi
cials : "If we are forced to shut 
down you must name responsible 
officials to take ove£; immediately 
a dangerous situation—sunless you 
want to see Abadan go up in 
flames." 

«6«porrwor Elected t« Hoaorttf 
>: Mrs. Ruth R^ Ham, 1 University 

student pharmacist supervisor, • has 
been elected to the national coun
cil of Kappa Epsilon, ,' / * * 
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M O N T H L Y  
f,, 
• • • sets your fable wifl 
your most-loved pattern 
in America'* Finest Silver  ̂I 

* 

There is no need to own any
thing less than the finest!.;. 
Our budget terms bring 
4amoui 184?-Rogers- Brosr • 
to you the easy way.; : at 
payments SQ small your 
budget feels not the slightest 
pinch  ̂ Choose ydur pattern 
n^Wf^ use it proudly the 
same day* 

KRUGER'S s Features -84 jSterling; Patterns 
\ ^ »- * + sN 

PlH6MSStV£ JtWUt*S fr* 4£ YlAKS ., . 

*No interest carrying cha  ̂t2236 Guarfo,uP* 
' CMimi «t Atk ^ 

• .. . . 
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TOKYO, Tuesday, Jun* 26.^5P) 
Chinese Communists endorsed to '̂ 
day the Soviet prop9&al for a 
cease-fire in Korea and threatened 
the United States with t6tal de
feat if she did not accept. 

. They also~implied, without, di
rectly stating', they , still wanted 
terms favorable to Red China. 

The Red position was given in a 
violent editorial diatribe against 
the United r States, published by 
the Peiping People's. Daily. and 
broadcast by the Peiping radio. 

Giving the ~Red version of the 
first year of the Korean conflicti 
the editorial bitterly reiterated the 
familiar Red charges that the 
United States .started the war, re
jected frequent peace overtures, 

and withheld Formosa from the 
"just" possession o& the Chinese 
Reds. 

The broadcast ignored that these 
peace proposals called for what 
amounted to total capitulation of 

tKfe United Nations, including Red 
title to Formosa, a Red seat in*the 
U.N., and unqualified withdrawal 
of the Allies, from -Korea. 

> " * • < - £  

UN President Hopes : ; j 

WASHINGTON, June 25^-(flf 
le President of the United Na 

tions Assernbly . Nasrollah Ente-
zam of Iran, said today a Korean 
cease-fire would "not be tfto dif
ficult to arrange" if good wi!) 
exists on Russia's part. 

Russia's peace v proposal raises 
"new hopes" for a settlement, the" 
UN official said. But he added: 
"Maybe I am too optimistic." 

Entezam, Iranian Ambassador 
e United 'States, left for New 

£5Tork late today in ai^. optimistic 
mood.He said he would immediate
ly sek out 'Jacob Malik/ Russia's 
delegate to the UN, and try to 
advance the cease-fire proposal 
made Saturday. 

-
' „ t£k-

m"- • f^' 1 
^  > l i  -
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News Brief s 

Baacd on Assaciattd Pre** 
v : ,President T r um an pledged 
American support Monday for a 
"real settlement of the Korean 

138$^ 
Tenn. Ho "called ton tfie absolute 

j tyrants of the Kremlin to avoid 
further attacks on free nations" 
last.' "you be" confronted by a war 
y6u ciannot possibly win." 1 " • 

Mr. Truman lashed Republican 
critics for what'he called "spread
ing fear and - slander amd lies" 
and trying to "destroy Dean Ache-
son whom- he, called "one of the 
greatest secretaries of state in. 
out history."-

• -v- ^ 

Gov. Shivers attacked the Ad
ministration's Korean policy Mon
day before delegates at the state 

convention of Veterans of For
eign .Wars at Dallas. He asked 
the delegates to "demand almore 
firm and definite course in fight-' 
ing the war in Korea." 7 r 

Partners of Maceo ami Co. were 
permanently dismissed Monday af
ter" all but One, Sam Serio, the 
combine's general accountant, ap-; 
peared before -the Texas house 
crime committee. ' 

"  '  -  •  . . . .  •  

A Paging forest fire burned;; 
through another 18,000 acres of 
Gila National Forest in New Mex-' 
ico Monday, despite the efforts of 
nearly 1,000 firefighters. In four 
days 30,000 lacres of timber has 
been burned.' - ' 

Summer Texan Crossword Puzzle i 
ACROSS 

'1,' Goddess of 
peace 

6. City (Neb.) 
. 11. Quarterless 

shoes "' 
12. Infants-
13. Greek, letter 5. East by 
14. Treats with > south' 

respect .. (abbr.) 
15. Bone (anat.) 6. An attic 

DOWN . 10. Agree 
1. Significance 14. Uncon-
2. The Soviet 

Union 
3. High priest^ 
.4 . Neon ' 

(sym.) 

trolled 
emotional 
outireak 

16. Droops in 
the middle 

17. Allqwance 
for waste , 

, (Comm.) 
23. Soak ft ax 

16. Fashion ; weight (pi.) 24. Donkey 
7. Heavy hair 26. pdm 18. Southeast 

- (abbr.) -
19.° Smallest 

on horses' 
jiecks 

; state of»U. S. 8. Finnish 
(abbr.) seaport 

20. Unaccented 9. District 
part of a 
measure 
(Mus.). 

21. At home * 
22. Archery 

nftarJ 
24. Ski: 
25. 
2^. Division 

of a play 
30. Lifted 
33. Barium ; J " 

(sym.) 
34.~To-pasture -

at'a certain 
^ sum (LawJ 
36. Greek letter 
37. Hebrew 

month 
38. A gen» \ 

v mirface 
39. Part of , 
"7"tqbe" 

i9. Wooden' 
shoes • 

42.-Tree> ^ 
43. Harden . 
44. Government 
v "s and court 

(Turk.) ' 
46. Ventures 
-47. Accumulate 

rpler" ' 
(Mediev. 
Nor.) 

mfort 
27.Hand, 

covering 
28. Mortified , 
29. Small 

bathhoiuse 
31. Lives 
32. Plates 
34. Before 

AnsWer Is 
/in the , 
Classified 

Ads 

^35. Movable 
• barriers 
41. Prickly " 

envelop of 

nr.- 1 

a fruit 
42. Constellation 
44. Father. 
45. Ejaculation 

(Hindu) 
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A Cryptogram Quotation , . 

Q W  S B E Q W  I  „  X  B V P R  W  P .  . H  J - W K  J  

E X B  R  W  M  ^  S O C  — -

/ 
. ̂  

Vesterday-ft Oyptoquote: NAY, THEN, LET. THE D! 
j- ^VEAlt BLA^K. FOR I'LL HAVE A SUIT OF SABLE^Uj 
' SHAKESPEARE. * * " ' ' " J 

&*s i 

• L^gaw^aoanagyavtijuiiflBJ* > 
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/Exactly one year after the KoVean "po
lice action" was" begun by the United Na
tions, we're wondering if a similar affair is 
brewing in the Hear East. 

The Iran, oil .fuss has been appealed by 
Great Britain to the International Court 
•f Justice. • ' - _ " . 

Both Iran and Britain are UlNi members, 

it Will not abide by any ruling of the Court. 
This, despite a U.N. 
members follow International Court orders. 1 "11 P" 

If the Court rules in favor of Britain and 
^0l^:JSi^0r 

It's funny how your education ception of whit' this country look* 
the Iranians fail,to comply with the court and mine Is neglected sometimes, like. 

•« .. t». »i • i ' ii •'.»» - * # I'm' tailrino slutiif tli«k nknlr- imntA 's'" order, Britain has the privilege of refer- tfc*-®"*««*• MUinform.tion wiud> 
x. xt. tt m r<  ̂- « knowledge that don't show op widespread, even on the topicpr 

toloe ;l ring the. matter to the U.N. Security Coun-  ̂̂  registrar's grade report tho^ht^Cby VaJkenburgr) 

\ 

cil. •, , * '' "  ̂ The New York Times, always easy.Qnly eighteen of the 4/750 
jret the Iranian- s^erament -has- announced— It the -Council) may, according to the interested In the thing* that fall eouldlist and give "the appro*!-

- - Charter, "make recommendations or de- *% VP"* > ,*—* ff"» poptftgon of the rm Urge* ., - . . _ , , , ,, of news, conducted a nation-wide U. S. citaes. Guesses ranged from 
cide upon measures to give effect faf the aurvey <w  ̂idriow- igf fa> pAr^ami, Maine, on 
judgment." • "" - ledge bf geography. In reporting the "largest." ~ t: * 

Which) ih plain English, could mean wan **"**» *• **»«» kwdjdthe population figure* brought 
front-page story: "U. S. . College many- grotesque replies. Many 

^Students •Flunk!' In Knowledgeof listed New York City as having 

now out 

Ji 

i i h\* 

Rr. T. M. Greene of Yale told a Senate 
committee that top-flight American colleges 
are afraid to teach anything about Com-

^niiniarn. He added that many professors 
> - won't admit having read the works ofTCarT 

. Marx. • • . 
Although hi^ testimony is V bit over-

* drawn—there are places like Columbia, 
Syracuse, «nd California which have spe-
eial studies of Stalinism-—it remains pain
fully evident that /often" Red hysteria 
prevents the dissemination of knowledge 
about how our eriemy operates. 

. Sometime^ things go so far that profes
sors are needlessly investigated. 

The Texan congralulales r 

Geography." more than thirty "million, but 
Geer but some -of - the- answers figured thebig town ata 

to the fairly easy questions on TOeasly half-million. 
Mttwal and . Although the U. S. to between 
ridiculous. As Jolyi JV yiinder- Atlantic nt& Pacific, you'd' 
cook aaic* —v— im , , , •*. ' * 

Dr; HeAry J. Otto, professor of education, answers! Only one-fourth of the 
who  ̂ recently reM^ed the co'M^d Univer-tion, three" out of -four co®W 

sity of Minnesota OutistendirigAchieveme  ̂ Americaii college students had .!? our pceans. r •; 
aWard tIM annuailv Honors exes who attain only the remotest notion of how - • <>W five per cent could list award. Urn annually nonors exes wno attain m ^ W" placet the states ti*at border on the At-
professional or business prominence .̂ Guesses ranged from a hundred l*ntic Coast. On the other haiid, 

Charles Thomas, a freshman sprinter in million—which #ould leave about out
w

of knew 

the SDrihtr Who Iwearinir San Antonio AC ni^e-tenths of the fclobe still track- fo^»* Washii^ton, and Qregon f P v I wearing S jn ̂ nTOlll^ At forest-to two hundred bil- wet* bounded by the Pacific. Yet 
colors) .putraced the nation s best in W1% lioh J| that were true, of even on that one, some few 
ning the National Junior AAU 20Q-meter course the earth's surfacl would 

t, 

title last week in record; time. 

Finance Prof: 

look like a Manhattan 
during. rusl| hpur." 

rThe test, given to 4,752 

subway 

stu-f 

named Texas. 
While on the subject 6f Texas, 

it's - a sad commentary oil our i 
state-wide . propaganda sy stejm 1 

dents^—2,308 upperclassmen and that 38% couldn't name Texas 
2,4^4 freshmen—-in 42 colleges and. California as the two largest 
and universities {including ours) stated in area. Well, maybe they 
throughout the nation, was. pre- all named Texas and just hadn't 
pared by eminent geographer Dy, heard about the runner-up. r., 'V 
S. V. Valkenburgr of Clark Uni- One of the tougher questiohS, 
versity. J ^naming- the countries that bor-

Though some of the queries re- der Yugoslavia, brought' mosfl^ * 
quired above-average reasoning, blank spaces and only seven-eor^ -
and knowledge of weather condi- rect' answer Canada was even 

If prices, are lowered by con- policy is followed, the professor of tions, the average question re- mentioned once. 
quired merely a fundamental con-

By WATTS DAVIS 
"Price controls are not needed trols and rollbacks without reduc- finance said. 

the present time," believes ing the buying power of the public ; Such a program would depend 
Charls E. Walker, assistant pro- these'shortages will become acute, on the public'.'giving up monetary 
feasor of finance^ the professor said, adding, that' expenditures equal to the an\ount 

"Price controls, even if needed rationing will be inevitable.^ • of government expenditures, which 
eould not work without rationing. If the people sincerely believed Mr. Walker feels, have gone too 
for, if they did workAwithout ra- that price controls would- , keep much towards: unessential projects 
tioningy they would not be needed „ice_ dovrh theV not buv such as_harbor and river devel^ 
since the control price would by ^ ^ JT . . ^ ment of a "pork-barrel ? nature, 
definition be equal to or greater as much/«and therefore, stave on 
«han the free market price," Mr. rationing. But. price control^ ap-
.Walker reasons. pear not to have had any 4 L. A 

inncj 

ine 

Oath Logic 

Canada appeared' in just about, 
every conceivable, and a few in-
co'nceivable, place. A few men
tioned our neighbor ^t<o the notth 
as. one of the territories being 
considered^ fdr statehood, j 

; i On Ui S. population, so^ethii 
that's easy to take for gr 
hold onto your hats. Guessters used 
a motley array of possibilities, 
ranging all the way from one mil
lion to twenty billion More th^n __ 
.300 estimated it at. more than a 
half-billion. -T —i.— 

$ 
i 4 
X 

! 

Even in this plan allocation of 
ucti essential war^materials would have 

poftpio tu .py». psychological cffect yet, Professor to be controlled. Professor Walker, 
sent time have both the ability to talker said^ • - •— who is jUbo financial anaiys^^^ 
buy goods and the desire; if prices Higher taxes, increased* public the Bureau of Business Research, TO THE EDITOR: ' - happens when pro- r 
were lowered, more people would savings, and the halt of unessen- explained that it would be unwise With reference to the currently- fessional educators collectively de« • 
want to buy them. Shortages of tial government expenditures such for-the government to compete debated Texas loyalty oath, I cide that geograph is for third-' 
consumer goods -were predicted for as national parks and the like can with business for such materials as should like to raise a simple ques- graders. 
the next few, months by President prevent inflation without controls, steel and aluminum. . . tion of logic. By a provision made, Pass the atlas, .buddy. v 

^ruman in his fireside address on rationing, or wage^^ ceilingiB- pro- ^Though thelPresident'a Cofineil^ ten years fKp . 
June 14. - vided a sound monetary and, credit 0f Economi^Advisers in their May Legislature proposes to tie loyalty 

-"i 

report showed that national re- very strictly to the payroll by \ 
ceipts have exceeded expenditures striking from the payroll all "dis- . 
by 6.9 billion dollars, financial ad- lpy?il" members of the, faculty, 
visor Walker points out that that Would it not be only fair then, to i 
money had been earmarked for the such "loyal" members as may re-
defense program which is just get- main, that co^t-of-living adjust-

Th« Daily Texan, a student newspaper ot srhe ,0niversity of Texa».„i*. published ting rolling, and that tax collec- ments should be made retroactive 
to Aastin ever, morning except Monday and SatardaX. September to Jun«, and tipns baVe exceeded the budget for ten years? 

M 

t-i 

•xcept during, holiday and examination perfoda. and bi^weekly during *i»e sammer . ... . 
«e»8iona nnder tho title of The Summer Texan on TueBday and Friday by Texa* maker S expectations.' 
Student Publications, Inc. , . . 

News contributions will be accepted by telephone (2i-24?S), or la<^the editorial 
•ffice J.-8; 1, or at the News Laboratory J.B. 102. Inquiries concerning deliver? 
•nd advertising should be made in J.B.- 108 (2/-2473). 

Opinions of the Texan ate not necet.*arUy those ofthe administration or other 
University officials. s-:- . • 

Entered as second-class matter October 18. 1948 at the Post Office at Austin, 
Vexas; under the Act of Uarcb 3*1879. 

Professot Walker feels that if 
the economy is to be controlled in 
any way, it will have to be done 
in one fell swoop" including price 
rollbacks, wage rollbacks, ani ra- TO THE EDITORr 
tioning; and that if it is to be 
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Pdfi Pals Wanted 

Opportunities 

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe -$aj 
way Company, headquarters in Temff 
Texas, has announced three vacancies ht 

te .liheir Engfineering Department for rodmeni 
•% arid 'chain meni • They would like applied 
:» tions from August degree candidatea ia 

Civil Enginetrinst, 
... Tf ,V mm _ Interested students should contact Ja How are. you Sl^e. . It IS now a Eigemann, division engineer. Gulf, Col ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE SERVICE 
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^ . ; SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
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,T#o semesters, mailed inside' Austin 
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$1.00 

-$1.00 
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either sex, and we fortunately The American Radiator *, Standard 

Whether, inflation is., halted by came across your paper's name. f^k^ryhas''^^mbir 
higher taxes, more savings, and We seized this as an opportunity, the^ i^earch Department for Adgust 

*• less government expenditures; by and we are writing to beg you fng^t^g^phtsflT"^ homr«on"m-
^:^d.irjec.fc:_c<intr0l. Jystemi' br both- • with respect to publish jour fullf ,ica. They .are permanent positions, 

Professor Walker.believes that the name:and Address in your.news-. ; 
American: people and the students paper. We. want pen - pals from' arineers, electrical engineers, r^rigerator 
at the Univeraity are ^oing to America, butno^ deceiver pen pals. c^vii1 «gfnww?"rcH^\u^l 
have to a4c^>t tanks and planes We would like to correspondjsid engineers, phy$iei«t>, iind home econ»* 

to exchange gifts with you, aa mi"Urested atndenti Should contact J. 
ladies, men, boys, and girls. We C. Keed. vice-Kresident, P.O. Box 122C 
are Africans stationed at Lagos- in «fe the company. Pitubury »o. Pa. 

instead of Fords ^and Cadillacs. 
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I Postponed, advanced standi*s and re- . wo. 
examinations, previously applied for, will American goods. 
b« rivet! at 1 p.m. in Geology Building, /n ma 

Might Sports Editor 
Assistants—„ 

gov«rn-
W&ttSi Davisf, Nancy Tomwie, MMt, philosophy, phyiics, psychology. 
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gOOoS lO/ exchjing^ With American notice Bunell E. Shrader, mpetvis^r 
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We promise to reply to~airiet= The-varjous Job elaaaifleatlons include; 

JOT written to.M. We shall grate- SS& JESTfe CS3T.ffittSSS: ' 
fUl if ^rou can grant our request."-, engineers, laboratory technicians and ' 

May^ God-help you in what you '^S^tion may ^ obuin^j bv writing 
jure doing in America. Merit System Council. Littlefield ' 

These are the African goods that in« 80S' Au,tin16- " 
I would like to exchange with The U.S. Civil Service Commission has"'" 

-annoqneed an Examination to All physical 
nl n ^ience and engineering aid positions i»H 
' 1/ nags made- of Crocodile, Washington, D.C.^ and vieinjty. at sala« r 

make, and monkey skin, ranBiBK from t® year. 
V em ell ̂ Skulan"^ne 27—'-Education; journal ismi 

i>ii. ^ . wood polished and designed. 
_ rat joomar June 28—Foreign languages, Bible, busi- (3) £fbonv k nt^Miia w ...— Joe Mosby^ Ed Brooks, Ken Tooley ness administration, .drawing, 'phar- J , _y';.1prfc,ous 

— , ,;cary^  ̂«"d po1tshed. 
earffrriai jftaitres 

(2) African combs of good Those Ipplyl&c muat hrae had appro-^.., 
priate education or eatperience, or a «om.S£-

•  b i n a t i o n  o f  '  b o t h .  H o  w r i t t e n  t e s t "  "  * " "  

Assistants 
Night Telgraph Editor 
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lIuS. Charles llichey, Dorothy Campbell 'ujr t—Bacteriology, biology, history, 
r ^ •. Jerry Wilson ^ •»>****> •titer subjects. 
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cepted from students: ,who expect 
pletetbeireourtes-oif study. 
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T -W>t< -r- r fS A* t^M 1 .W\W ^ -l 
Tlie summer weather that fexas*the solids, Each style seems to 
noted for Is finally here and the 

Texas co-eds are conscious of sum
mer fashions again. The Mrag 

are displaying the latest in 
Miss Texas Co-ed v> wearing, 

shantungs and linens take first 
in po£ularitythis year. Shan-

irfe predominates the dressier 
[events, but linen has comeintoits 
[own. Anumber of skirtŝ blouses, 
[and one-piece dresses are of linetyf 
land shantung. Another ' popular 
fabric is pongee, a material simila* 

As to colors, almost anything 
goes, with the brighter Ones being 

1 favorites. Toast and. purple are the 
choice of, those who are ..most; 
fashion-wise. Tangerine is popular 

l atiU with those who lovethe warm Velvets, laces, and nylons of 
«*citjng colors. 

The tee 'shirts are . different thifi 
year. TheyLvary as much as other 
parts.' of tiie lady's wardrobe. 
Stripes* polka dots,-and other de
signs hog. the. spotlight in lieu of 

try to outdo~thd*others in bright
ness of color? Something new this 
year is the tenqr cloth shirts. -

Coolness is the aim6f the Airy 
sleeveless blouses and dresseS to 
say nothing of fee vast appeal of 
sun dresses. S 

Triolet. 
cotton, polished cotton, and organ-

The Clvb will have a 
picnic for members of th«£ club, 
faculty \ of the \Departme"nt of 
Speech, and their wives Wednes
day at p.m. at Pecan Grove 

day.are t̂ e o^®? ?^SM!y P°̂ fr -̂ ear Barton Springs in Zilker. 

~ No one can mention summer 
clothes without mentioning- the 
swim suits, which thelackier ones 
can spend -most of their vacations 
itt. The swim suits of this season 
are more ornate and the one-piece 
strapless suits are-the most popu-

kinds dominate: lrttfr 
suit for girls loving water and sun. 

We mustn't forget to remind 
everyone that hemlines' ar& coming 
upr The twelve-inches-from-the-
floor-length no longer goeS._ 

Soiijg Fit 
In Latest Men's Wear 
| The average male student on 

the campus probably is mbre in
terested in what SEBB is wearing 
thanjn what HJE shoud be wes^r-. 
ing.JFor instance,.only a ffew men 
may know that1 Terry5 cloth; com* 

• monly called "that toyrel materi-
M»V' isjcurantlybesise^^ 
4 sports and beach wear depart" 

ment. 
Fluorescent fabrics are also pop-

nlar m these departments. The 
necktie' is the latest addition to 
the fluorescent.fashions. •„ •••' < • •• . - J •' v-• 

- Novel horizontal body stripes 
in short sleeve shirts are current
ly catching Milady's eye from 
Hg^Tork to Frisco. Btft they are 

„ Storing honors with the new 
aaatehed overplaids. .. .! 

- In slacks wear men's "fashions . Rev., Harte will, be installec 
show sheen gabardine with nar- as Dean St. Paul's Cathedra 
fow lines, slash pockets, and ex* in Erie,. Pa^, in 'September 

tended waistbands, Cashmere 
sport coats are favorites? 

Fall suits hav6 been modifiec 
this year to *k*oid extreme appear
ances. Therfc will be leSsshoulder 
padding to avoid the "overstuffet 
chair" look.0 Pbck^t flaps anc 
vents have reappeared.-

colors this fall, thanks to' Uncle 
Sam. 

. Bailey to Be 
All Saints' Rector 

Revi, Scott Field Bailey 
has been named to succeed Rev. 
Joseph Harte of the All Saints* 
Episcopal Qhurch. He will begin 
his duties early in September. 

• j l * • ' i , »  . ;  i ' a . ' • . .  w i f e  .  . . ^  •  L . ' ;  

Food will be furnished by v the 
faculty wives with Mrs. Grover 
Fuchs in charge -of all arrange
ments. -

OffVers of TLOK Co-op, elec 
ted recently, are Dub Orr, presi
dent; Howell Arnold, secretary; 

fan Smith,—treasurer; 
McFarlin, food buyer; Jim Mfe-
Cary, maintainor; and Douglas 
Barron, parliamentarian.^ 

. 

A swimming party and picriic 
Tuesday night is the second in a 
serieS of weekly fellowship meet^ 
ings sponsored by the Co-ed de 
partment of. the First Methodist 
Church. 

College students are invited to 
meet at the church at 6 p.m. Tues 
day. The group will then go to 
Deep. Eddy. 

.• 

Dr. Cora Martin of the College 
of Education will entertain the 
members of her class and their 
families at a lawn party at her 
home, Thursday evening* June 28; 
at 7:15. " ' 

Initiates . will ihe» Kenneth P.. t®c4ural Eagm»«rs will meetJTues-
Flagg, Sheldon" R. Leva, John H. day at 7:30 in A r c h i t e c t u,r • 
Luptbley Jr^ Robert C, X.uns-1 Building 105-for a business meet-
ford, Mary Msyes, Everett S.ting. ' -
McCrum, Philip T. Myers, Edwin Officers elected last Tuesday 
H. Park, Carlos L. Tolleson, Glen night are Sandy Hallman, presi-
R, yoiHig, and IU^ond y, Lesi- j dent; Frank <eil, vice-president? 
karlvV;..v' - ^ {Robert l^ly, secretary; Rodger 

The fraternity will hold a pic-1 Miller, treasurer;' Tack Wagley, 
n i c  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  3  i n  h o n o r  s e n i o r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ;  W a l t e r  
of the new members. The picnic Hammond, junior representative; 
will be at the Club. Hut* ^ ——~—| and Dick Malohe, picture'framing 

* - 'chairman. 

^ i 
" fj 

American Association of Archi- <L 

Bonie^^ngaf%arb^%eariT^^ 
mentary School, is a laboratory 
demonstration course in child- de-
velopment and its relationship to 
the elementary school curriculum. 

Plans for the picnic Sunday will 
f>e discussed at the regular Alba 
Club meeting in' Texas Union 
Thursday at 8 p.m. -

• *  

Sigma Iota Epsilon, honorary 
management fraternity, will initi
ate eleven „ members Thursday 
evening at, 7 in Architecture 
Building 105. 

Mahmood A. Hamandi will re-
1 present the Arabian, countries at * 

tinfl» On-Their Fing«r$ Ci.i, .t a*m 
r.;... , . < . \a# i Ithrougti June 27. Hamandi, occre*—; 
bamUaWkinSWGdS t»ry of the Arab Students' 'Asso-

t j w i . Lciatian; is from' Baghdad; Iraqi 
McNamee I • * 

v A swim and picnic, at Barton; 
MARRIED, (Springs is planned by the Young 

Rose Elizabeth McNamee, Al- Aduhs Cla.* j|t the ^University . 
pha Delta t*i sorority at the Uni-1 Presbyterian Church Wednesday, 
yersity," to Ensign Samuel Daw- Swimming is scheduled for the " 
icins Jr.- A&M, BBA at the~UnU J afternoon, and dinner will be ^ 
versity,' oi^ June 15. at the Uni-1 served at 6 :30. Members are • 
versity Methodist Church. : I bringing their own food except 
- Joyce Lucerne 'Clark, Wica, I for drinks and dessert. Presby-
Beta Beta Alp^a, BBA in Au- terian young couples are invited 
gust, to Walter Edwin White Jr^, to • attend.' . _ '*'* 
Air Force, in candlelight cere- • - -
mony in Austin. ^ " I Frank M. Crockett of the De-

Elisabeth Early HamSetti Mary partment of MUsic will speak t«^— 

% 

Hardin-Baylor, and the Univer- the Graduate Club Wednesday 
sity,.; to Ensign George Handford I night at 7:30' in . Architecture 
White, 'Naval ROTC commission Building 105. He will disucss' 

S 

TEXAS BOOK STORE 

cordially invites YOU to an 

-Autograph. 

"V, 

N • 

FRIDAY - JUNE »th.;. 

MR. JOE B. FRANTZ 

June 12 in Houston. I \ short buisness meeting will 
Sue Terrell Winans to Harold precede th^ speech. The club will 

Higgi.«*» Ydung Jr., Sigma Nu discuss ..plans for - a fourth of 
fraternity, arid Phi Alpha Delta July picnic. ' " ~ a 
honorary; on Jtine J2 Dr. Ivan C. Belknap ha» recently 

firtty Burton Crajfeirto W«- been sponao^{ «,,, ?rg(lni. 
Wngfct Jr, Phi I zation. He is an assistant, pro-

» e . x' w • fessor of sociology. ^ ' 
Ps^tricta Ruth Scott to Louis I it 

»' the University I si(m, iMta CU, honorary 
Bapust Church. _ _ journalism fraternity, will have 
, AdeUa Upchurch, BS .49, Wil- a iuncheon and' meeting at 1 pan.. 

Mary College, Zeta Tau Tuesday in the Commons Annex. 
Alpha sorority, to David Perry ^ 
Hansford; Alpha Kappa medical New 0ffi(;efs ^f<>r. the Law 
fraternity, Ohio State Umversity, WfTM Club are Mrs. Alvin Ows-
°hio^ State College of Medicine, ley Jr., president; Mrs, Thomas 
one JUne 14w _ f- * : . Gee, vice-president: Mrs. William 
, ,  ?  ,  0  . /  • '  K ® P p a  C a r r o l l ,  r e c o r d i n g  s e c r e t a r y ;  M r s .  
AlPh» Theto sorority, to Clem Rogan Giles> corresponding secre-

' * ne m tary; Mrs. Jerome Parker, trea<-
Fort Worth. v surer. 

Nai|cy fcntli CUntt, ^ary Har- Mrs. Bascom -Giles will enter-
din-Baylor, „the^ Unjversityi -to hm^ the^dub with a swimming 
Thomaf - Ratchff Whiddon Jr., party and picnic at the Austin 
h"81"688 , student, Country Club Friday at 4 p.m. 
at Rosedale 'Baptist Church on j : ^ 
June 1. -1 •••?; I Recently elected officers of the 

....... ^ . , Longhorn Band are Field Roe* 
^ ^ ,1 buck, president; John Harrelson, 
Bete Phi, Bluebonnet Belle final- senior councilor; Jack Walker, 

^ ? 1 jupifiT jcjt>uncilpr; Floyd .Wilson, 
jj  ̂ stan Steven. 

Maruee Winerich, SMU gradu- j freshman .councilor. 
ate, to John Henry Fry, presi- \ 
dent of Delta Tau Delta, Friars, 

/ 

N. 

Assistant Professor of History 

af The * University of Texas. —" 

wtH aiitograph copies of fiis recently published 

m-

GAIL BORDEN, DAIRYMAN TO A NATION ] 

THE DATE: Friday, Jtfnt 29th 

pi 
THE TIME: 3 K. S p.M. 

V1' •*" ^ •' V. V* .'•v'' -j-;* -.1 1 * '.u. \ /-*? '' 

THE PLACE: bcx^k department 

:v^. 

.  :  W X :  

asesft 

Silver Spurs, 
Nona Goddard,- Pi Beta Phi 

sorority, to William Clifton Hern- j 
don Jr., Friars,. Cowboys, Phi Al
pha Delta, vice-president of Delta j 
Tau Delta fraternity. 
* Ada - Marie- Oaklej^- - Ward 3eU | 
mont Junior College,, and Thomas 
Rudd McElhenney, Phi Gamma I 
Delta fraternity, to marry Au-1 
^gu|t.jL. . ' 

x : Caroline Harper Lewis' to Nel
son Bunker Hun^ Sigma | 
fraternity. 

Sara Nell Collins, Gulf Park] 
Junior College, Delta Delta Delta, 
to Dr. Louis Henry Pordr . II, 
graduate of the University and 
the University School of Medi- I 
cine, Delta Kappa Epsilon frater
nity, Phi Eta Sigma, Alpha Epsi^l 
Ion Delta. 

CHAjSRf CAFE 
for the best in 

MEXICAN FOOD  ̂

COLD BEVERAGES 

DR. EUGENE H. DUKE 
Ootometrist 

\ 

'lor cool -comfort 
~ div* in our 

PATIO -

2fyh=U' 

isals! ̂̂ ;̂ p̂ p«=̂ ^̂ oHr̂ îrbirT»xas>uunw 
UK. 

Sat. 
112 Red Rhror 

1> 1 &»Vle^2 
. 8.7735 

Individuality A Specialty 

NEW FASHIONS FOR 
NOW AND NOW ON 

Eyes Examined 
Prescriptions Filled 
Lenses Duplicated -

Glasses , adjusted at 

2228 Guadalupe Phone 28634 
•SiLS 

i 
MS 

a "»vi? Is* 
^ L 9 \ * 1 ^ Nr % 
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Drop ̂ Formula' 
«• * »»~ * * £ * • • < £  

1 *• >.<»jhC~',Wr 
A i .  xiYPv̂ 'J * * 7 i £  -0»* «-* 

SpeakWjednesday 
•v •">«? •̂W ?.•«•_ V 

it .v. 

*' Br, U.f Neils ThompM*, direct 
~ to*> of the Off-C«mpus Research 
•• Center, left Saturday for the East 

V -—.where the Committee of the Na-
' *>onai Academy of Science will 

conduct field testa in search for a 
- better -way to drop articl&ind 

personnel from airplanes. 
Dr. Thompson recently returned 

from « conference of this com 

JL* ineeUng the problem of dropping 
items from -Jirplanes was dis-
cu^sed. -

"There are-very -few things that 

a * -T * 
can beVUowed to fall freely," Dr< 
Thompson explained. r"It takes a 
lot of, expensive packing to keep 
them from being smashed/' Retar
ded, such as" parachutes, are used 
israceessfuily, he - continued, but 
.are very expensive, JHS they are 
seldom recovered' after"' a drop. 
The larger parachutes cpst $1000. 

determine a combination-, of the 
retarder and package that will be 
satisfactory and will cost least. 
Their findings will give the Quar-

termaster 
lyi$ %4 V. 

something 

- i j».. * 1 e 
{ t  * % ?> * * r  

George L ̂ Hoasfieid, -a nation" cation, be won the world's novieo-5 ̂  
' ' '• i " \  • -.-. •-. ~ ";f \  4 m  .V". 

to 
•i'* x 

Corps 
work on. / 

A" "This has become a Vital prob-
4em  ̂since the army has had to 
drop so many things into Korea/' 
Df- Thompson explained. "The 
rough field tests which' will be 
Conducted this week are to get a 
better idea of the physical phen
omena; since the Quartermaster 

ally-known authority  ̂%to - touch 
typewriting, will jpeak' in Wafc-
gener Hall 216 at 2 jp.m., Wednes
day, June 27. Mr J Ho&sfjeld is 
touring the counter • during the 
sumijier and lecturing at unhrersi-
ties and teachers? colleges.. ! , 

Mr. ffossfield, ten times winner 
ofthe world's ̂  professional type
writing championship, became in-yrom a conference of this com- The larger parachutes cpst $1000. omenai since the Quartermaster anting championship, became in- jnew assignment with the rec.ent-

 ̂ the The committee's problein fe to jGorps hasr »ttle information as to ^^^e  ̂j  ̂typing as & <stndeiitr$s ly i^^Jjslied Aif Research and, 
meeting the problem ~of dropping determine a combination-, of the the distance an article can be resilit °* bis ability and appli- Development Command. 

UT Has 3-Legged Mammql 

the distance an article can 
dropped." 
f • He will return from 'the second 
meeting Saturday. 

w championship 
broke'the best previous record by 
more, than ten words a minute. 

N«wr AuitBBrat for fvShidcni 
- Captain Val E, Prahl, former 
student, recently completed 

{intensive •' two-year engineeri _ 
curriculum at ,the USAF Institute, 
of Technology. He vrtll go to 
jnew assignment with the recent-

/Asfratfi 

ESSB 

Anyone knowing the where
abouts of the left hind leg of a 
four-toed circus elephant skeleton 
can provide a Zoological service 
by contacting Dri Clarence P.' 
Pliver in Biology Building 310. 

Until recently the bones of a 
baby circus elephant: were resting 
peacefully in its glass case on the 

fourth floor of Biology Building. 
-Today the little tusker has only 
three legs—-two with five- toes and 
one with four, the natural thing 
with elephants. -

"It's, been h<sre longer than *1 
can Remember,"' said Dr. Dana B. 
Casteel, who-is in; his 45th year 
of service at the University. Tra-

5.000 Are 

i 

Scholastic ranking according to 
-^laasifi^tiofevand^ 

by local Selective Service" Boards 
regarding draft, deferment has 
bepn completed for 5,000 male 
students, ^aM^Hl Yv'McCown ,~reg-
istvarj * ' « * 

The procedure for deferment 
through the submission of the 

- *4Colliege Student • Certificate" 
~ ^ [<SSS Form 109) to the local 

board is outlined as follows by 
pean McCown: "•••> 

1...Write a letter to your local 
board requesting consideration 
for deferment. Tell the board 
you took the Selective Service 
Qualification Testj if you did take 
it, and that you. have requested 

yojir college to submit SSS Form 

2. 'Go to Office olf the Regis
trar where dkta sheet applica
tion forms fpr submission of; SSS 
Form 109 are now available. The 
form will (hen be' prepared by 
the registrar and submitted to the 
local ^Selective Service Boards. ^ 

The form submitted, may then 
read like this: John Jones, stu
dent in .the College of "Business 
Administration, ranked 251 *out 
of^a, class of 610' full-time Lhiale 
students, which placed him. in the 
upper half of his class. 

"  n , ; '  —  •  • -  '  

•Iv 
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UT Plants Grow 
And Reproduce, . 
Sun or No Sun7 

• The corn and' beans now grow-. 
Sng in the new addition to the 
Biological Greenhouse will not be-
jeome succotash. ~ 

These vegetables are. control 
- plants in experiments conducted 
-in the new environmental control 
rooms . of the Biology Building 
basement, Dr. Addison E. Lee, 
assistant professor of botany, 
said. •• • •: • ; ' 

Without sun, com and bean 
plants have bofne fruit equal to 
those in the greenhouse. This is 
accomplished , by carefully regu
lating heat,^artificial light, and 
afroisture. ^ _ 

^ SPEEDWAY 

R A D I O  
S E R V I C E  

Literary- Quarterly 

.xrakv;:v,y.̂ v-

Has 48-page Variety 
The spring issue of the- Texas 

Literary Quarterly is on the news 
stand with 48 pages of poems, 
stories, articles, and a song. 

Included are "The Penny Post
card", by Amy Freeman" Lee and 
Bill * Casey's "Lindsey and the 
Southern Mink." "The, Arch," 
"She," and. "This Is His Wife," 
conclude the fiction section. 
, In the realm of authoritative 

articles, former Tfexan Amuse
ment Editor Estes Jones's survey 
of the movie, situation" fits the 
bill. 

Poems vary- from "A- Posthu
mous Monologue of the Late Cap
tain Carpenter" by Joe Gapps to 
"Planetary Dream" by Vera L. 
Eckert. _ _ 
" ^The™^^song is^ "Twilight" by 

Charles H. Henry,* text by 
Charles Lee Hurley, the" quar
terly's editor.. 

Student1 Gets Fulbright Award -
Richard Colton Lyon, Univer

sity student, has been awarded a 
Fulbright scholarship to the Uni
versity of Cambridge, Cambridge, 
England, announced Joe Wi Neal; 
campus Fulbright Program Ad
viser. Lyon will study philosophy 
at Cambridge. * 

dition has it that the now depedi-
fied mammal died' while a circus 
was. .in town,. and that students-
working under the direction of the 
late Dr. F. W. Simonds processed 
the skeleton, Dr. Casteel ex
plained. 
H Information leading, to the 
whereabouts of the knobby jfour-
toed leg would be greatly "appre
ciated, Dr. Casteel said. " 1 * 

Law Profs Ntfw Guest Profs ; • 
Two University Law School fa

culty members are visiting profes
sors .this summer at * other insti
tutions. Professor Gray Thoron is 
teaching at the University of 
Michigan and Associate Professoi* 
Gprwin,. Johftson ..is I Georgg, 
'Washington. University,. Washing'-
ton, D.C. . 

The Uni versity Medical 
Blanch's new Memorial Student 
Union Building is $2,500 nearer 
a»reality, thanks to two school 
organizations. ' 

Mu Delta, a student-faculty 
service group, has given $1,500^ 
and the Medical Branch Student 
Association has, •' contributed 
$1,000 for the new facility. 1 

The Medical Branch alumni 
currently are in a campaign to 
raise. $250,000 for the building 
which will be dedicated to alum
ni and faculty members who lost 
their, lives in the two World Wars. 
The. ^Gj&lveston - Chamber of Com
merce'pledged. $250,000 and the 
Sealy-Smith Foundation of. Gal
veston donated land for the site. 

Dr. T. G. Blocker Jr. of the 
Medical Branch faculty is general 
chairman of the campaign com
mittee for the new structure. •' 

But you con enjoy deliciously 
prepared food in cool comfort 
otHotardof Texas! 

•S ». 

Deliciously prep a t e d 
dishes . . . attractively 
displayed . .« so you can 
"shop" for your favorite ~ 
dishes.. Quiet -— cool 
restful! Our temperature 
is always ideal. 0 . 

x 
WoM/erfttl Fa*J 

T  ̂ 21st & WICHITA 
'̂ InterridlwnMly^kdwn dishes at cafeteria prices. 

** 

The 

Doiily 

Texan CLASSIFIED ADS Produce 

Quick 

Results 
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Coaching 

Furnished Apartments COLORADODud«Ra«b 
o A florious weel̂  Western 

•tyle, at famous Beer-Trap Dude 
; - Rsnch—18 miles from Colo. 

Springs, Un&celled trout fishing. Ride beeqtifal 
maintain trails. Price includes meals, lodging, *11 , ^ END OF FIRST SIX WEKKS. PITTED 

7J^^igtivities.roand-tnp-^fita^>»«amo«^<>n--la^|g-

m  

s® 

FREE Vacation *51 Folder. Describe* many other 0 

air travel toars. Ask for yoar copy* 
• Dr Call YMV Tiittl Afwrt 

'ggMKaaar"^-*-
M 

FRRNCHsTUTORING by expert Parisian 
teacher. Courses of 10 lessons. In. a 

class of. six students tT.SO'1' each. In » 
class of 10 students, $5 each. Mile Du-
|»uis, 1928 San .Antonio Street; Phone 
2-0462.' 

For Rent 
RAVIKD TKRRACKi. Au£tm*n most un-
- usual studio apartments for' couples, 
and men. Cool, private terraces. Luxuri
ously furnished, wood burning fireplace#. 
8'S&28. * _ 

For Safe 
MOTORCYCLE. Mustang./'48,*' very irood 

condition. Call for information 6-4175 
after 7 :p.m.. .Economical, for lose on 
campus. 

CLEAN, . well fumj#hed;>b«chelor spart-
: menta-. /Utilities paid. Car vert.' Stl 
West 6th Rear. ' . . 

Rides Wanted 

' M .  

•••SSfe 
Rooitit For Rent 

AVAILABLE for businesi and JM«fes-
sional women and student*. Private 

•ath,'air tooled, maid service, «very day. 
exeent Sunday. 2312 San Gabriel. Tele- • 

Special Services 
WOULD LIKE-.to do secretarial work on 
^ Saturdays and Sundays during summer. 
Phono 6-5&JQ after<6 j>.m. r-

Typing 
THBSE& DISSERTATIONS. Electromatie 

typewriter. Krf. Petmecky. 53-221?. 

THKSISr themes, and outlines. Eveniugt 
, Sunday. Satisfaction guaranteed.' 
6-9o51. 

THESES, THEMES, and outlines. Even. 
^Jgga^and Sundays. SatisfacUon Kuaran-

•t-
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Typing 
TYPING WANTED. Call Jfl4970: 

TYPING SERVICES 
' 2108 Swisher 
Telephone 7-3205 

Miea Welch 

DISSERTATIONS, and theses. Electro- ' 
typ€Wrlter" Mr»- ?«tmecky. -

EXPERIENCED scientific - manuscript ~ 
* Tabulations. Mrs. Moore.' 

FAST, EFFICIENT tyoine. I.B.M. E)ec-
tromatic. Excellent copies^ 7-6825. ^ 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST: Theses. 
etc. University ' neighborhood., 

TYJlSTS'S POOL J All mature, ex peri-. 
enced typists. 6-4747 evenings. f 

EXPERIENCED, typisti Theses, themes, 
et^. university neighborhood. 

POOL: All experieneed typists^\^i 
6-4747 evenings. 

TYPING: By M.A. graduate. Reasonable!;A 
rates. 6-1287. 

^Oj^rFAST efficignt Phone S-6179.^1' -
—writins~;~cspc««ni*4w~ 

Copy-reading.' Phone 6-9844. y 

Wanted Its i 

> * •  ^ ^  >v 1 ,  I -VTT*~cr 

WE IX " 
wants 

EXPERIENCED • colored lady 
to do University .Student?^;;': I 

l^ndry., 1608 Singleton. Phone J.CU4 
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Anysane -person knows that it 
Is impossible to float in mid-air^ 
Bat because Zaney Blaikey, the 
World's' <Jrasiest Magician, is not 
a^ne, he thinks he can defy the 
lafNiof gravity—-and does."^ '& 

- Blaney, former" University Mm* 
dent, will present his? ^two-hour 
stage review^ Fascinating Magic, in 
the Open Air Theater on Monday1, 
July 2, fit 8 p.m. fie is sponsored 
by the University Summer Enter

tainment 
Besides suspending in mid-air, 

his blonde - assistant, "Joyce, the 
magicianntaytake anything, from 
a light bulb to the kitchen sihk, 
toss it into the atmosphere, apd 
control its cavortio^y through 
space. However, Blaney Is sUent f structionsj Qf director-James W.: 

W. 

Bill Craver will heaid the prd- professor of drama, will design the ,! 
duction sjgtff of "Borer Road," the 
major summer production of the 
| Department of; Drama, Mouson 

I Law, assistant chairman of the 
department said Monday". As As
sistant director and stage manager, 
Craver will correlate the work of 
the different crews with the in-

the subject of f^ing Miicers; 
Hfe says a Martian magician stole 
one of his secrets and is trying to 
get publicity. , •„ 

Blaney also pulls rabbits out of 
hats, but with a new twistv Once, 
after setting his producer's hat on 
fire, he changed the flames into a 
twelve-pound-bunny, three times 
the size of the hat.- The semi-bald 

tcer thanked himfora terrific 
show and. admitted that was ,the 
most "hare his'hat-had seen in 

will 

MoIU 
A ataff ' meeting where the 

groups meet as .a whole was held 
Monday afternoon. Each .crew head 
described his crew's part in the 
producing of the play, thus giving 
each member of the .cast and staff 
its only picture of the presentation 
as a complete unit until dress re
hearsal throws the work , of the 
parts^together/ 

P 

Zanfy Blaney 
-Joyce, in the air 

claims he's craiy, suspends his blond assistant, 
ith no help at all—he just .defies the law of 

gravity. His two^hour stage review will Jra presented Jn the Open-
air Theater,' Monday at 8 p.m. \ ^ _ 

Docu me ntary'Ko n-Ti k i' Has 
Adventure and - Entertainment 

ages. :f 
F Blaney's show in 'Austin 
\ include numbers, sucK, as. . 
Sands of, the Painted Desert," 
"Lullaby of Broadway," "The 
Fourth Dimension," and "The 
Vanishing Bird-Cage." In the last 
trick, he makes la solid steel cage 
with a canary- disappear.' As ex
planation, he says, "What has just 

" happened is inot possible, and one 
must not always believe what one 
sees. Only because Fin crazy does 
such a thing appear to happen." 

Tickets are 74 cents for adults, 
25 cents for children, tax included, 
and' may be purchased at the gate. 
As only one performance is sche-
-duledy*lif«itednun*b«roftreket» 
wjll be sold. Summer ticket holders 
will be admitted free. 

Members of the crews are Bill 
Cook, Glenna Lee Miller, Julia 
Michael,: Charles Brown, and' Rea 
Hooker, building and stage crew. 

Art ^ Williams, Marillyn Taber, 
Eva Marie Garfca, Jean Northwood, 
paint crew; Gordon Wilkison, For
rest Hood, Janet Hargrove, Jack 
Wernette, light crew; Willie Rus 
sell, Lilly Bess Rogers, and Shir
ley Murchison, prop crew. 

Joseph E. Johnston,, assistant 

! «Kon-TikL° the 
film record of six Scandinavian 
scientists' \ 4,300, ,»il^ joutney 
from Peru to Polynesia on a r°P«-
lashed .raft of balsa logs, is one 

he most fascinating adven-
e films, to reach the screen in 

years. Ne#vplaying at the Texas 
JTheater, it will, rununtilFriday. 

The main appeal, of course, lies 
in the fact that this atory actually 
happened. Scientist Thor Heyer-
dahl, leader of the expedition, and 
author of the ifion-fic^ion best 
seller, ?Kon Tiki,'r sought to 
prove that it was possible for the 

Three Freshmen 
To Head UT Band 

Three boys wTTo will be^fjesh-
! men at .the University this fall 

have been chosen to head the 
i< » 3Uo n gh or » Band, said Moton 
NvCrockett, associate director of the 

Head drum major will be Hal 
W. Atkins Jr., graduate of Thom
as Jefferson high school in San 
Antonio. He was-the only boy to 
head, the Jeff band for two. years. 

••—3S^istahT 1 dfum7ma|or arid, 
tured, ^wirier Harold Bruce Mc-

; Cameron is from Tyler." 
Carrol! Udo. Hoffman of New 

Braunfelswill hold the position of 
L first alternate to the dram major. 

Preserve. Librarian** Sanity -
, ''Pleasse Do not Shelve Books; 
Leave Them on the Table." These 

. signs, found in most of our TJriiv 
versity libraries, not .only permit 
tabulation of thg number of books 
and types-of, books checked out, 
but they are also useful in pre
serving librarians' sanity. Books 
misplaced on the shelves by stu
dents are virtually lost until they 
are eventually stumbled onto and 
returned to their proper position. 

If DOROTHY CAMPBELL 
AwttttttnaUi JMitof ^ 

documentary members of some, ancient race to 
Jtfve made the jourriey across the 
Pacific..Ocean in. a primitive rafte 

With a 16mm camera* the day-
to-day routines of the crew are 
shown with veritable realism. The 
dangers the members 4>f the ex
pedition faced,- such as the whales 
tHat dived under the raft just be
fore, colliding, the sharks that fol 
lowed the raft the whole trip, and 
the difficulty of getting over the 
reefvvrhcn landing^h-JPoiynesia, 
have been recorded members 
;6f tiie crew. Necessarily, tJje two 
storms encountered were left out, 
for at those tunes the trtfr^had 
more to Worry «about than taking 
movies. 

The, ocean, howfeverj di4 not 
dampen Heyerdahl's hUinor, and 
his narration is intersparsed with 
•sucb, cracks as 'the people gath 
rered around 6ur raft before^^ire 
Iei^t "to" gather" autcp^^^fel^ 
bly 'because they thought it -would 
be their last chance." ~. 

Water Color# oa Exhibit -
The > water color section of the 

TeXsut Fin^ Arts Association mem
bership exhibit will be iat/the Ney 
Museum until September, Mrs. X 
W. Rutland, curator, announced. 

.• Hours are 10-12 and 3:5 daily, 
and 3-5 Sunday.- - ^ . 

Barton Concert to Have 
5 Studont Porformort 
. A vocal program for Tuesday 
night's "Fihe Arts : Under the 
Stars" concert at Barton Springy, 
will, have student-singers Paul 
Hickfang, Dick Turbeville, Mar
garet Somniers, Charles Vander-
voort, and Jack King. 

The cello and violin' soloists 
originally scheduled will not ap-
pear. They may play for the July 
17 concert. 

The free concerts, sponsored by 
the Austin Recreation Department, 
are-, to; be held Tuesday nights at 
the sing-song area in Barton 
Springs.* 

•*'1 A*1-./ ' 
Zoology Instrwctor at Kerrville 

Clark Hubbs, instructor in zo
ology, is .teaching^ a course in ver
tebrates at Audubon Camp of 
Texas; in Kerrville/ 

AIR-CONDITIONED 

SAVALQit 

Program Cut -Sv 
By Radio House Sfaff 

A safety program called 44Stop, 
Look, and Listen," was recorded 
by Radio House Wednesday night. 
A~series of" twelve are to be re-
corded for»the Texas Board of 
Education to be broadcast over 

Anyone with any experience iii 
either radio announcing or acting, 
and who would like to appear in 
theee shows, should see Gale Ad 
kins at Radio Housed ' 

It*#-':a • Little CUrl 
Dr. and Mrs. R. N. Little ann

ounce the birth of girl,. Emily 
Browning,'born June 4. Dr. Li^le 
is associate professor of physics 

.* TaSBftsasfcF stage set 
cat work 

Mrs. Hubert Nolen is in charge 
of - the 

"Dover Road" will run in* Hogg 
Auditorium July- 0-11; as a part 
of the summer entertainment 
serieB. Ticketa may be purchased 
at the box office. u-jfJirs? 

law,Gi*esTalk % 
On Drama Origin 1 

Drama, in its first forms and 
activities^ |p*ew outv of religious 
services,:arid throughout the-ages, 
whenever the art'has come out of 
a • decline,w its rebirth ;has been, 
again, in" thohurch; " , —•- -

Mouvon Law, assistant chair
man of the Department of Drama, 
reported this to meiftbers of the 
Wesley Foundation Sunday, eve
ning. in a special talk on "Reli
gion and Drama." 

The very first drama began 
with the very first man. Since 
then it has grown up, died out* 
again grown, each time being re
born within the framework of re
ligion. After the dark ages, the 
church began to. dramatize its 1 
stories for. the people, and tha 
idea grew into a profitable, secu- . 
lar enterprise, sponsored by the 
guilds. v c 

r Puritan pefiddaini«~ 
ma was almost entirely killed, and1 

when the pilgrims came to Amer
ica they had no time for any 
thought of the theater arte; and • 
when it gradually developed, it 
was a middle<lat» sort of thing, 
with litte real intellectual appeal. 
.Still struggling out of this slump* 
.drama is improving .along with' its 
audiences, but has, yet to be as in
tegral a part of American life as 
some of the other arts, Mr. Law 
Said. TV-.:,.: 
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GAMES 
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Shuffle Board 
Shuffle Alley 

6200 Dallas 5-1303 REX ALLEN in iSI: 
TODAY ONLY 

'UNDER MEXICALI STARS', 

NOW SHOWING ••v 

fEATURES AT 5:30 — 7:00 — 8:30 — 10:00 

s I 

EL TAXCO CAFE v 
Famous for Mexican Foods 

R9Sff*f»Ti 
- 1 ' FREE'DELIVERV 'i. V 

.0 and CURB SERVICE'^ $ 
-^Cv visit  our jpatiol " }  ̂  
" j •% Plate lunch, 60c ./ 

includes' 2 vegetables,. . 

»Sandwiches • #Fried CKicken 
2701 Guadalupe . 7-01«d" 

ESTELITA RODRIGUEZ 
in "CUBAN FIREBALL" 

With WARREN- DOUGLAS 

LOUt$ JOUKOAN 

DEMA 
'i.. LiUiijws pA<i£T 
JB9595KSSKS. 

X— &Zi L 

TJRST SHOW 2 M. 
"CHICKEN 

EVERY 
SUNDAY" 

——STARRING 
DAN DAI LEY 

CELESTE HOLM 

fiusTiri 
FIRST SHOW 6 V. M. 

"Follow the $uh" 
GLENN FORD 

.. ANNE BAXTER 
THE STORY OF ' 

GOLF'S BEN HOGAN 

t i- '  

=52 

mm . • ' . 

• ffrojkiyclby OUiNQtPgMAit -
»Artflha. K B. DittrTbvtad by KKO KADIO «CTUti$ 

V,,: pig 

Robert Douglas 
fe; " 

:.-®' "TOUGHER ^ 
i -iipTHEY -COME** „ 

l> U < i h . A 4 

Color by T^clmieoldr 
'""""YOF 

GENENELSON 
—plus—. 

"TARGET 
UNKNOWN" 

M*rk Robert' 
ens . . Douglas -v • ^ "•A 
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V(  ̂ JOil DrillingMuds 

•» tir 

/ jRtr* 

U ~ r 
' A i>aper, "Effect of Particle 
Size on Physical Properties- of a 
Gulf Coast Drilling Mud," by Dr. 
George H. Fancher, professor of 
petroleum engineering, and S. C. 
Oliphant, former * University stu
dent, was read before $he Hague 
Petroleum Conference recently. dions proc<8S_ofseparating the 

Drr Fancher's paper pointed out 
many problems, accidents and 
great expense caused by the, vis
cosity of drilling mud which is in 
constant circulation during the 
drilling operation. -

This was "a particular trouble in 
the Gulf Coast region where 

heaving shale" was causing drill
ing failures. 1 • 
-—The • experiments showed that 
particle-size of drilling mud deter-

, ,« a'gTVv „ v  
mined tb'Mme extent Iti# physical 
properties. 

Dr. Fancher and' his Assistants 
collected three 200-galldinr sam
ples of iKmd from the Hasting 
Field, near the Gulf Coast. -

"Then came the long and te-

mud into manyfractions ..accord
ing to the size of the particle," 
Dr. Fancher said. "Sedimentation, 
screening and a high-speed cen-, 
trifuge were used," he saidt : 

After, identifying the minerals 
in the 'several'hundred fractions. 
Dr. Fancher blended the fractions: 
together and produced the origi 
nal; mUd. As the fractions were 

valuable data.was record-, 
e d .  . •  \  _ : •  

Profit by Service 
•• 

in 
There is no ceiling on possi

ble positipns and advancement in 
the field of ^service, Miss Lora 
Lee Pederson, director of the 

•' Friday 
and 1 — Bar examinations, 
chamber of the House of Rep
resentatives, Capitol. , * 
— Special examinations in an-

• thropology, drama, government* 
philosophy, physics, and psy-

•\ chology, Geology Building. 14. 
1 — Sigma Delta Chi luncheon, 

^Comm.ons^np«bc.-;i= •*0^-' 
3 - __ University Symphony Or

chestra, Music Building 200. 
4:30-—rr Great Issues Committee, 

Texas Union 301. J 
6 Daily Dip Hour, Women's 
•' Gym. . - v 
6 Student invited: .to meet at 

First .Methodist Church to gtf to 
Deep Eddy. . 

6:45 - Bible . study, Lutheran 
Student Center. 

7 — Rehearsals for Youth Choir, 
Central.Methodist Church. 

7i30 —^American Association of 
*- Architectural Jifrigirieers,:. Ar-
.. chitecture Building 105. 
S — Movie, "Bride for Ssile," 

Open-Air Theater. 
8 — Public entertainment, "Fine 
' Arts Under the Stars," Barton 

Springs. 
Wednesday' ,, 

8 and 1 Bar examinations, Cap
itol. 

1 — -  E x a m i n a t i o n s  i n  e d u c a t i o n ,  
• journalism, . and mathematics^ 
. Geology Building 14: ~~~ 

2 — George L. Hossfield to speak 
- to business ^administration stu-

School of Social Work, said re
cently. - ~ " "7 

The advantages of the prof es-
sion are in* learning how to be of 
better service to people*- Miss Pe
derson .hopes University seniors 
will become interested in the op
portunities and enroll in the 
school. ' VJ 

^FRe'f&sl ® 
school-will finish their courses this 

Southwest Work 
Scheduled to Start 

Dr. George I. Sanchez, profes
sor and consultant in Latin-
American education, was chosen — """"— wrenn library is only one of the ££' , " ,— t. H Z 
chairmanof the regionalchapter book collections that M kept shin- We^have to ̂ ash them ̂ with • 

v -• . >• *v «nhM>ia«ii*A « m '  v v r f v i w r v .  h A A t P  IIIIkuL 
of the National Council of Spanish 
Speaking People in their, orgaaixa-
ional meeting recently*,,  ̂

Dr. Sanchez, who is an authority 
>n the relationship of Spanish-
speaking people, said thai the or
ganization was formed to encour
age them to make full use of all 
;helr legal rights and -to protect 
hem in the use of these rights. 

~ "It will do this by providing con-
ultant service, by agisting the 
>eople with, legal advicfe,- and by 
,-iving aid to existing organisations 
/ith the same goal, hetf said. !'. 

The organization is not spons
ored • by the Univeraity,. and 

Zunds for it will be raised by the 
people themselves. 

Work will be begun ^ith 
Spanish-speaking ' people in thet 
Southwest and will later include 
those who live in different sections 
of the nation. : ^ • 
' Dr. Sanchez ,$aid that there 
would, probably be a meeting of* 
the executive committee in Austin 
in July. This meeting will be con
cerned with the organization of 
the council. 

summer, with a master of science 
in social work. This is the first 
summer course the school has giv
en. ' 

A new course in psyehopathol? 
ogy is offered in the field of spe
cialization in psychiatry. 

Miss Anne Wilkens, professor 
of social Work and supervisor of 
field work, will, ̂ .represent the 
school " at the regional meeting 
of the American Public Welfare 
Association, Oklahoma City, July 
9-10, where she plans to conduct 
an institute. - ^ ^ 

The school awarded -three 
$1,000 scholarships last, year,-to 
Frank Clements, Joe Jenkins, and 
Luz Rivas. ' x < 

New Cat Scratch 
Is Itchy Problem 
For Men as 

The newly discovered cat 
scratch is one of tft least eight 
diseases carried by domestic and 
wild animals and transmissible to 
mtfn, Dr. K. E. Meyer, chief of 
experimental pathology at the Uni
versity of California Medical 
School,' said here .recently. 

Diagnosis' is a problem since i| 
must be made promptly to control 

*{ spreading of the disease,' he added. 
Dr. Meyerts speech was spon

sored by the University Depart
ment of Zoology,- the Department 
of Lectures at A&M, and the Ausr; 
thr'PubliClleaTth"DepartmentT~ 

. dents and visiting, teacherfl : on 
typewriting, , Waggener; Hall 
216. ^ 

•B0 — Toung Aflults Class sdp5' 
per, University Presbyterian 

. Church.-
7:30 — Graduate Club invites all 

graduate students, Architecture 
Building 105. 

8-10 — Observatory open, Physics 
. Building, 

j* Tkwrsday, 
10 — Education conference on 

teaching the three R's, Texas 
Theater. -

1  ̂ Special- iexattiinations m 
•  ̂ foreign languages, Bible, busi-

< ness administration  ̂ drawing, 
'and pharmacy. Geology Ruild 
 ̂ il»g JL4. - ' 

3 — University Symphony Or-
ehesti'a, Music Building 2001  ̂

-StUdeHtAMernbly,Te3rts Uit 

1 & h 

4 Visitors Teoching 
In Summer taw School*^ 

Elvin R. "Latty of Duke: Uni 
versifcy,-a«d,Nelson~-Jonesf- Hum  ̂
ble attoiiiey from Houston, are 
visiting professors this semester 
in the School of Law. 

Professor Latty is teaching-
business associations and corpo
rations; Nelson Jones* oil and gas» 
laws. - i ? * - > 

Two other visiting professors 
will teach in Law. School .nejet 
semester. Cobey T. Ol^lrer of Cali«» 
fornix, will teach internaitiona 
law. W* B. Aycock of North 
rolina, will teach anti-truftt law 

Two University law faculty 
members will teach at other in* 
stitutions this summer. .Professor*/ 
George W. Stumberg will be a1 

Stanford University, and Howard 
R. Williams a^'North Carolina. J.-

- c 

sWith Oily formula® 
" "TwS parts of lanolin to three t 

4  ̂

parts of neatVfoot off is not the 
solution' i farmer uses on his 
horse's harnessj though it may 
sound like it, but instead is used 
for oiling books. 

The. quarter million dollar 
Wrenn Library is only one of the 

ing and alive by i conscientious 
application of oil. v.  ̂ , , -

"You can tell by jfrst feeling 
them when they need it," Miss 
Fannie Ratchford, rare' books li-
brarian, explained. "The leather 
.is kept alive through oil but when 
it needs it, the cover resembles 
old rubber." 

Texas Jurists Honored 
By iEndowment Funds  ̂

Two endowment funds 'have-
been established at the University 
Law School honoring two Texas 
jurists, Joseph C., Hutcheson Jr. 
and tbe late W^right Chalfqnt 
Morrow. 
y-A fund for scholarships, Ter 

search, and cohferenc^s oh crimi
nal law and procedure has been 
giv«fl  ̂ by Wright, and Tarlton 
Morrow, .Houston attorhey. * A 
$500 scholarship will be awarded 
to a law student annually for 
the next ten years by friends of 
Judge HutchesOn of the US Fifth 
Circuit "Court of Appeals. 

She also said that it is-quite a 
job to oil aH the books. It took a 
year the last time it was done. Miss 
Ratchford has been oiling the 
books-every" six or-eight year* 
fof the thirty they have been up* 

"It's dirt that ruins the boolu. 

substance made from book paste, 
dry them quickly, and then 
them." " _ . ,.r|_ 
J She has to treat ali of the mor* 

than 36,000 books  ̂in this manner. 
The cloth-bound books are just 
dusted* 

Mr. Wrenn had to have most 
of .the books in the Wrenn colleo 
tion bound when , he bought them 
in-the early part of this centui 
Some ̂ of them were printed jn the 
Fifteenth Century; . _ 

r^The oil, warmed with body 
heat, Js rubbed thickly onto the 
bindings wi^h a soft rag and let 
stand for 72 hours. - r 

v. : » - . -v : 

" "Leather loves oil and will ab
sorb an incredible amount," Miss 
Ratchford explained. "It's very 
much on the principle of the farm
er oiling his harness." ' 

Ex-Student Is Dean ^of College* 
The American College of Life 

Under^niters, iiatiox»al profession
al educational institution in life 
insurance located in Philadelphia, 
recently announced the promotion 
of Dr. Davis W. Gregg, BBA '39, 
as dean of the college. 
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1^2. JliOOS>rStliohir»lirp Granted 
,, ,L , _ . ... 

7:1$ — Party for Mrs. Cora Mar-
•'" -tin's class at ber home,  ̂ j. % 
7:15 — Swing and Tjirn, Texas 

Union patio. 
8 Alba Club, Texas Union 316. 

-student in the Graduate School 
of Social Work, has received ® 
,$1,000 scholarship for 1951-52. 
The grant was nrovided by Mr. 
and Msg* J£§y W. Willoughby of 
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CHESTERFiaD IS THE ONLY CIGARETTE 
or all grands.tested in which 
riieiiibers of our taste panel 
found no unpjeasant after-taste." 
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